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President

Hello Friends and Colleagues!

I hope this finds you in a relaxed and in a creative place! We had our board spring retreat this
past weekend and I am fired up! I'm ready for action. We have so much to do for you!

First, let me share with you the results of the last survey. We are a diverse group as expected,
however Facebook and e-mail lead in popularity! Still... we do post in
Twitter(@ncaeawebmaster) and Instagram (@ncaea) so make sure you are following us! Be
looking for # to follow. #NCAEAAdvocacy will be arriving soon!

social media survey results

Second, here is the NEXT survey! Why do you go to conference? Choose your top 3 reasons:

Conference Survey

Third, here is the link for lesson plan submissions requested by your division coordinators:

Lesson Plan Submission

And lastly, I would like to leave you on a note for advocacy. I would ask that you remember
advocacy has many aspects to it. We are in a time when there are so many needs. NCAEA
cannot suggest what you should do but we can advocate for art education programming. Much
of what is happening in North Carolina effects our programs directly or indirectly. I will be
joining thousands in Raleigh on May 16. In Durham, we agree to stand together to get what
our students and colleagues need. I hope you will find ways to stand for you and your students.

Sincerely,

Rebecca M. Dow
President
President@ncaea.org

http://www.ncaea.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/ffefdd87001/9f1976c5-2add-45a7-8fb4-b8f260b0d9f3.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhKqSaOegCUqF-Etll2U39tQVZRZ9aXuwKS-MNmM7caOGsiw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScu42sJoQOE5ygEUbDCrx8ZgoiarSfyulHHj9wiwLuZMsGyTw/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:president@ncaea.org
https://www.facebook.com/bluemoon1477/videos/10159128569242355/


Past President

Hi Friends!

Its May!! How did that happen! I know you are furiously working to wrap up your year.
NOW is the time to begin planning and requesting help for attending your phenomenal ART
Conference coming this November. The link below is a document explaining the cost and
suggestions for helping you plan between now and then to get you to conference.

Conference Letter 2018

I want you to know how very much you are appreciated for everything you do for your
students to ensure that they have the best quality Arts Education in NC and in our Nation!!
You are truly the BEST!!

In Your Service,

Penny Freeland
NCAEA Past President &
Conference Chair
pastpresident@ncaea.org

Make your plans NOW!
North Carolina Art Education Association

Professional Development Conference

http://files.constantcontact.com/ffefdd87001/507ce610-9c4a-4c72-a703-4c41854e3adc.pdf
mailto:pastpresident@ncaea.org
mailto:pastpresident@ncaea.org


Asheville, North Carolina
November 1 - 4, 2018

Hotel Reservations
Administrative Encouragement Letter

Region 6

Region 6 Professional Development
 In August 2018, Region 6 will be hosting a Professional Development
opportunity for anyone interested in vertical alignment of all grades. STOP, I
know what you're thinking... Vertical Alignment... boring! "I just want to make
art." We promise that you will walk away, with knowledge in your head AND
creativity in your hands. 
Come to have in depth discussions, collaborate with like minded educators,
and create art! We will have teachers from all divisions Elementary, Middle,
and High to lead our academic conversations. We know there are standards to
follow but... Have you ever thought to yourself... what are the main ideas
and/or techniques my students actually need to know before entering (insert
division here)? The goal in the AM is for elementary educators to hear how
they can better prepare their future middle school artists, as well as how
middle school educators can prepare their future high school artists and thus,
bettering preparing our high school artists for their creative careers. We will
look at a few lessons, and how they develop and change through out grade
levels. Then after lunch, plan to CREATE ART!
 Please keep an eye out for more information, coming soon. If you are
interested in being a leader for this PD, please contact the Region 6
Coordinator, Alicia Waters. 
region6coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 8
Region 8 NCAEA Spring PD Workshop 

Saturday, May 19th

Western North Carolina University 
9:00 – 4:00

Adobe Illustrator and Mosaics 
Cost: Free!

(Must be a current NCAEA member to attend)
www.arteducators.org/promo/join  

25 spots available
Lunch provided

CEU Credit 
  NCAEA Conference is in ASHEVILLE, NC 2018!!

November 1-4...another great reason to update your membership now!!(see link above)

8:45 - 9:00 Sign in and Greetings (coffee provided and a lite morning snack)
9:00 - 12:00 Adobe Illustrator Workshop
 - If you have a digital drawing tablet and a stylus - bring it along.

http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=NC Art Education Association Annual Conference%5Eavlbr%60valvala%60149.00%60USD%60false%604%6010/31/18%6011/4/18%6010/5/18&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
http://files.constantcontact.com/ffefdd87001/081ec731-300b-4de2-bf81-6c0526d7b2d5.pdf
mailto:region6coordinator@ncaea.orG
http://www.arteducators.org/promo/join


12:00 - 12:30 lunch provided
 - Pizza, salad and drinks (it's delicious!!)
12:30 - 1:00 Gallery tour: Qualla Arts and Crafts at the library (which is a CatTran ride away or a 3/4
mile walk. 
1:00 - 4:00 Mosaic workshop  
 - If you have any mosaic materials that you would like to bring and add to your creation or a
larger piece of hardy board…by all means.
 
Adobe Illustrator Workshop - MaryAnna LaFratta
The project, Syntax of Composition,(see attached image for project examples) is based on recognizing
examples of art and design principles such as: rhythm, repetition, asymmetrical balance,
emphasis, economy, as found in natural and manmade environments (pre-existing not arranged),
photographing them, and then representing the image elements in the photographs and the
concept related to the art/design principle within a series of visual signs.
·       Teachers would take a few digital photographs of examples of design/art principles prior to
the workshop.
·       During the workshop 1 or 2 of the best photo examples will be used to further develop.
·       ADOBE Illustrator will be used to abstract the elements within the original photo and the
concept into three visual signs:
o    Image-related sign 
o    Concept-related sign
o    Typographic sign.
· All of the visual signs, including the photo, will be imported into ADOBE InDesign and then printed
in color.

Mosaic Workshop – Erin Tapley *
Mosaic workshop- a brief history of the artform provided 
Use our copious and donated: smalti tiles, crockery or glass tiles to create a mosaic composition
Small (circular or square) platforms that are ok for indoor mosaics will be provided (about 300 sq
inches) or participants can bring their own hardyback board if they desire larger scale or outdoor
placement. 
Grout is available but time may merit grouting at home. 
 
*Erin Tapley is the program director of Art Education at WCU and currently the director of the
School of Art and Design. She is new to mosaics but has taught it 4 times to different age groups
this past year. 

NCAEA Region Coordinators
Thank you so much to all of our Region Coordinators for planning our fabulous Spring
Workshops!! They are great!! Make sure you take advantage of this member's benefit!

Region 1 Coordinators: Charlotte Kassnove&Penny Paul - region1coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 2 Coordinators: Hali Moritz & Kelly Ottaway - region2coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 3 Coordinator: Leslie Burwell - region3coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 4 Coordinators: Whitney Hern & Sally Medford - region4coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 5 Coordinators: Frann Paige & Jennifer Willard - region5coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 6 Coordinator: Alicia Waters - region6coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 7 Coordinator: Katherine Greene - region7coordinator@ncaea.org

Region 8 Coordinator: Dorothy Hambright - region8coordinator@ncaea.org

mailto:region1coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region2coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region3coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region4coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region5coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region6coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region7coordinator@ncaea.org
mailto:region8coordinator@ncaea.org



